Mrs. Robin’s Mother’s Day Mad Lib
I just LOVE my mother! She is the _____________ (adj. +est) mother around! One time, when I
was _______ (number-younger than your age) years old, I went to ______________(a place
where you can buy something) with her. I really wanted to buy a new __________ (noun) that
cost ________ (number larger than 1) dollars but I did not have enough money. So, my mom
was ____________ (adj.) enough to give me the rest of the money. But, now that I think about
it, she made me __________ (verb-present tense) all my ___________ (noun-plural) and
__________ (verb-present tense) her ____________ (something of your mom’s) to pay her
back.

She is also the _________ (adj. + est) cook around! When she cooks my favorite dinner of
__________ (a food you like), she always makes it taste so good! But there was that one time
when she made _____________ (a different food you like) for me. It had so much
____________ (spice) in it that my ___________ (body part) was going numb and my hair
turned ______________(color)! I wanted to throw it away in ________________ (a room in
your house), so she wouldn’t know how ____________ (negative adj.) it was, but she was
______________ (adv. +ly) watching me eat each bite.

My mom is my (adj. +est) friend too! Whenever I am ____________ (emotion), she knows how
to make me _____________ (different emotion +er). I was really missing my friends that I used
to see at _____________ (a place) now. My mom said that I should Zoom my friend (a friend’s
name) and we could play ______________ (a game) together. It was a ______________
(positive adj.) idea! But, then, when I was _____________ bored, she said I should take
_________________ (name of a person or animal in your house) with me outside to play
_____________ (favorite outside game). That did not work out so well. _______________
(same person or pet) got scared because the crazy neighbor’s pet _____________ (a wild
animal) came into our yard and tried to ______________ (verb-present) us!

Oh well, nobody is _______________ (adj.) but my mom always tries her best. Even though I
am not always the ____________ (adj. + est) kid to be around, she always lets me know how
much she ___________ (verb + s) me. I am so glad that we got to spend this Mother’s Day
_______________ (verb + ing) together and making ____________(your favorite treat) for
dessert. I will remember it until I am ______ (number bigger than your age) years old! I hope
that my mom will too!

